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Abstract
Purpose The European Commission’s Integrated Product
Policy Communication, 2003, defined Life Cycle
Assessment (LCA) as the ‘best framework for assessing the
potential environmental impacts of products’. Since then, the
use of LCA and life cycle approaches has been developing in a
wide range of European policies, and its use has also signifi-
cantly grown in business. Increasing the availability of
quality-assured Life Cycle Inventory (LCI) data is the current
challenge to ensure the development of LCA in various areas.
Methods One solution to increase availability is to use LCI
data from multiple database sources but under the condition
that such LCI data are fully interoperable.
Results and discussion This paper presents original solutions
and recent achievements towards increased availability, qual-
ity and interoperability of life cycle inventory data, developed
through European Commission-led activities and based on
wide stakeholder consultation and international dialogue. An
overview of related activities, such as the International
Reference Life Cycle Data System (ILCD), the European
Reference Life Cycle Database (ELCD) and the ILCD
Entry-Level quality requirements are presented. The focus is
then on the Life Cycle Data Network (LCDN).
Conclusions A non-centralised data network of LCI datasets
complying with minimum quality requirements that was po-
litically launched in February 2014, already includes several
database nodes from different worldwide sources and has the
potential to contribute to the needs of the international
community.
Keywords Data quality . ELCD . Entry-level requirements .
LCA . Life cycle data
1 Introduction
1.1 Policy context
After its debut in the European Commission (EC)’s Integrated
Product Policy Communication (European Commission
2003), as ‘best framework for assessing the potential environ-
mental impacts of products’, Life Cycle Assessment (LCA)
has been increasingly used in support of policy and business
in the European Union (EU). For instance, in the context of
the Directive 2009/28/EC, an LCA-based greenhouse gases
(GHG) assessment method is used to promote the use of en-
ergy from renewable sources (European Union 2009). LCA
results can be used as support for setting ecolabel (European
Union 2010) and GPP criteria (European Commission 2008a)
in a range of product groups. The use of LCA in application
contexts such as, e.g. environmental management system
schemes has been promoted in the Sustainable Consumption
and Production and Sustainable Industrial Policy (SCP/SIP)
Action Plan (European Commission 2008b). LCA is also very
important in waste policies, including the Waste Framework
Directive (European Union 2008): for example, in its article 4,
the directive calls for the identification, using life cycle
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thinking, of the ‘options that deliver the best overall environ-
mental outcome; when applying the so-called waste hierarchy.
The life cycle approach has also been playing a major role for
the implementation of the EU’s thematic strategy on the sus-
tainable use of natural resources (European Commission
2005a) and in the thematic strategy on prevention and
recycling of waste (European Commission 2005b).
In 2011, the EC launched several flagships. These pro-
vide a core focus for policy development. In the flagship
initiative ‘A Resource-Efficient Europe’ and related
roadmap (European Commission 2011), life cycle think-
ing has been stated as one of the engines to boost smart,
sustainable and inclusive growth in the EU. In such a
context, the EC further engaged in turning consumption
and production more sustainable, through ‘improving
products and changing consumption patterns’ and by
‘boosting efficient production’. To this aim, beside
strengthening the more consolidated product policies
(e.g. ecolabel, GPP, Ecodesign Directive), LCA gained
further importance as the methodological background to
address and develop the Product Environmental Footprint
(PEF) and the Organisation Environmental Footprint
(OEF) Guides (European Commission 2013a). Both PEF
and OEF guides are annexed to the COM Building the
S ing l e Marke t f o r Green P roduc t s (Eu ropean
Commission 2013b) and are intended as references to
conduct LCA in the EU. Life cycle thinking is also fore-
seen in response to the development of indicators at the
EU-scale in relation to the social and environmental ben-
efits and burdens associated with trade and consumption
(European Commission 2012).
Bearing in mind that LCA is an evolving field, with
diverse methodological choices (Finnveden et al. 2009),
many sector and product-specific guidance documents are
expected to be developed, in the short run, to best support
business and other stakeholders in their environmental
footprint assessments. For example, the European Food
Sustainable Consumption and Production (SCP) Round
Table launched in 2013 the EnviFood Protocol that is an
assessment method for food and drink products in line
with EF Guides (European Commission 2013a). This
builds on guiding principles agreed amongst main stake-
holder representatives of the food and drink supply
chains, providing an initial guidance to facilitate coherent
and science-based assessments of food and drink prod-
ucts. The key principles are aligned with, and promote,
life cycle thinking.
Initiatives such as PEF and OEF can be considered a sig-
nificant step towards improved measurement and communi-
cation of the environmental performance of products and or-
ganisations in relation to meeting specific policy and business
interests. EF guides build on ISO 14044 requirements and
facilitate reproducibility and comparability through the
establishment of data quality requirements that are further de-
tailed in the Product Environmental Footprint Category Rules
(PEFRCs) and the Organisation Environmental Footprint
Sectorial Rules (OEFSRs) (Galatola and Pant 2014).
The paragraphs above show that LCA-based methodolo-
gies and tools have been developing fast in recent years, in-
cluding building on and strengthening the importance of ISO
14044. However, the availability of quality-assured Life Cycle
Inventory (LCI) data still represents a major bottleneck to a
broader use of LCA in business and in policy. Lack of ade-
quate quality data can, in fact, adversely affect LCA repeat-
ability, reliability and comparability, as it was already pointed
out in 2002 by Bjorklund (2002).
Although from the data supply side, pro-active business
associations recognise the importance of providing high-
quality consistent data that reflects the life cycle reality of their
goods and services, the supply of such data is supported by a
growing body of experts in consultancies (mainly small- and
medium-sized enterprises, SMEs) and by various research
groups; with altogether at least 100 small life cycle service
providers in Europe and beyond. There are now at least 25
broad LCA databases and 40 LCA software tools that are
available (Sanfélix et al. 2013). This increasing complexity
creates technical and methodological issues not always easy
to be managed.
1.2 Scientific and technical context
Increasing the availability of quality-assured LCI data is a
key challenge to ensure the uptake of LCA in various
areas of policy and business. One solution to increase
availability is to use LCI data from multiple database
sources (Suh et al. 2013). This appears to align well to
worldwide community needs, where data are foreseen to
come from many companies, associations, governments
and research projects. However, this also requires that
LCI data are fully interoperable. Equally, data must have
sufficient quality to facilitate defendable LCAs. An alter-
native is to develop large, databases worldwide in isola-
tion, reflecting somewhat practice-to-date, resulting in du-
plication, as well as leading to differences that make com-
bination costly and/or infeasible.
Data from different database sources can be considered
interoperable when, if used in LCA studies, they lead to results
that are coherent with the defined goal and scope. In fact,
when two or more LCI databases are combined in an LCA
study, the practitioner has to ensure that the underlying as-
sumptions, methods and level of completeness (intrinsic prop-
erties) are comparable between the databases used (Suh et al.
2013). Intrinsic properties reflect data content and quality,
while the use of different data exchange formats and nomen-
clature of elementary flows (extrinsic properties) is a technical
issue when exchanging datasets from multiple databases and
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using different LCA software applications; currently left to the
expense and technical competence of users of multiple data-
bases, with associated risks.
In order to enhance datasets interoperability, it is necessary
to move towards datasets harmonisation and provide guidance
for their coherent use (Frischknecht 2006; Ossés de Eicker
et al. 2010; Suh et al. 2013); intergovernmental activities are
currently on going on this topic.
Harmonisation of extrinsic properties such as nomen-
clature and data format is a necessary and highly feasible
step that can lead to full compatibility from an informa-
tion technology (IT) perspective (i.e. a common language
spoken). Nomenclature also has an important role from a
methodological perspective to facilitate the collection and
use of data to be able to calculate impact assessment re-
sults using associated models; hence, recommendations
are equally vital to ensure appropriate implementation of
impact assessment models recommended by authoritative
bodies. Similarly, formats provide a structure for vital in-
formation that are required by users in relation to their
relevance to the goal and scope of a study.
The coherent use of datasets depends on intrinsic properties
and the objectives of the LCA study/application. In such a
context, the documentation provided together with the inven-
tory plays a key role: LCA practitioners can choose the appro-
priate LCI datasets only if they have access to a clear and
concise documentation of the datasets (JRC 2010) defining,
e.g. what process it describes, what are the sources of the raw
data, how these data have been manipulated, what has been
included and excluded and what are the limitations or exclu-
sions of use for the dataset.
Continual/periodic guidance and harmonisation activi-
ties are essential for greater consistency, broadening ac-
ceptance, improving data exchange, reducing costs and
efficiently highlighting key research needs (Pennington
et al. 2007). Moreover, common understanding and rules
are required (Frischknecht 2006; Skone and Curran 2005),
and there is a growing international consensus that LCI
datasets should conform to shared criteria, including
methodology, format, review and nomenclature that allow
for effective interoperability (Sonnemann and Vigon
2011). It is in such a context of broad international con-
sensus that the so-called Shonan Guidance Principles
where created (Sonnemann and Vigon 2011), following
a workshop held in Japan in 2011, as a set of recommen-
dations for the development of interoperable LCA data-
bases. In particular, such guidance principles recommend
the use of a globally harmonised reference list of elemen-
tary flows as the primary condition for interoperability of
datasets and databases. Moreover, each dataset needs to
be clearly and concisely documented, as mentioned
above. Furthermore, according to these principles, uncer-
tainties must be described.
As argued by Suh et al. (2013), building a global LCI
database from scratch with a harmonised method and wide
process coverage would require significant resources. This
statement brings the discussion back to the opportunity of
using interoperable datasets from multiple providers in a net-
work of databases. Moreover, facilitating international net-
working of data, rather than reliance on any single provider,
is seen as essential in the ‘Shonan Guidance Principles’
(Sonnemann and Vigon 2011).
In summary, although LCA databases have been develop-
ing globally, the main challenges for satisfactory interopera-
bility and quality assurance still concern the data format and
nomenclature of datasets and the documentation. Moreover,
several of the ‘Shonan Guidance Principles’ have not been
implemented systematically.
1.3 Aim of this paper
This paper presents original solutions and recent achieve-
ments towards increased availability, quality and interop-
erability of Life Cycle Inventory data, obtained through
EC-led activities and based on wide stakeholder consulta-
tion and international dialogue. The focus is on the Life
Cycle Data Network launched in February 2014 by the
EC.
An overview of past and recent activities related to the
International Reference Life Cycle Data System (ILCD) and
the European Reference Life Cycle Database (ELCD), in par-
ticular the quality review of a number of its datasets, is pre-
sented in section 2. A new development, the Life Cycle Data
Network, which aims is to address the challenges identified in
section 1.2 concerning data quality assurance and data avail-
ability is then presented in section 3. Concluding remarks and
perspectives are finally formulated in section 4.
2 Overview of past EC-led activities on LCI data
2.1 Setting up a reference LCI database for EU
The Joint Research Centre (JRC) of the European
Commission (EC) is a Directorate General (DG); i.e. one of
the XXXX DGs that constitute the EC. The JRC is the
European Commission’s in-house science service which em-
ploys scientists to carry out research in order to provide inde-
pendent scientific advice and support to EU policy.
Since 2005, the JRC has been leading several activities and
developed the European Platform on LCA (EPLCA).
Through the platform, the commission provides support to
its own policies, to member states and to business by promot-
ing the availability of reference and compliant data, reference
information and studies (see e.g. (Sanfélix et al. 2013)), as
well as recommended methods and guidance documents (EC
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et al. 2010). A key element is stakeholder and international
interaction.
Within the EPLCA, a first version of the European
Reference Life Cycle Database (ELCD) was released in
2006. Having a European market scope, the ELCD pro-
vides key background life cycle data for LCA practi-
tioners and database developers. The database incorpo-
rates LCI data from front-running EU-level business as-
sociations, as far as possible. This is complemented
with other sources for key materials, energy carriers,
transport and waste management. These are periodically
reviewed. Datasets are typically LCI results with
parameterised unit processes for transport services. The
respective datasets are officially provided and approved
by the named business association or other provider. In
June 2009, a second version of the ELCD was released,
where the number of LCI datasets with European scope
was increased to over 300 (see Table 1). A further up-
date and expansion was completed in February 2013
with the third version of the ELCD. Beyond including
additional datasets covering new sectors, several datasets
of the third version of the ELCD underwent—and suc-
cessfully passed—a third party review against specific
quality requirements, called ‘ILCD entry level require-
ments’, which will be described in the next section.
Figures and features of various versions of the ELCD da-
tabase are summarised in Table 1.
In order to contribute to increased coherence, the ELCD
has adopted the ILCD format and nomenclature. Datasets are
therefore using reference elementary flows, units and docu-
mentation format, as reported in the provisions of the ILCD
Handbook (JRC 2010). The development, documentation and
publication of both unit process and aggregated LCI datasets
are supported by the ILCD format.
While the ELCD supports the availability of a lot of the
core background data used in most LCAs with recommenda-
tions, it equally has a focused scope. While the scope is under
review, it cannot be comprehensive, nor does it aim to be this.
It therefore must also be part of a broader network of data,
complementing the wide range of other data and sources that
are required to complete LCAs.
2.2 Setting-up meaningful and practicable data quality
requirements
Having said that facilitating international networking of data,
rather than reliance on any single provider is essential, the
‘Shonan Guidance Principles’ have drawn the ‘line in the
sand’. However, in order to implement this principle, concrete
actions towards interoperability and building such a network
have to be undertaken. In this sense, a minimum common
quality level and coherence between datasets coming from
different sources must be assured, and there is a need to oper-
ate with a minimum set of quality requirements (Frischknecht
2006).
In e.g. the ILCD handbook, minimum requirements have
been established to provide users with useful information on
data quality to guarantee minimum extent of documentation
and to facilitate increased methodological consistency
amongst datasets. This was built on ISO 14040 through an
extensive international stakeholder process, providing further
guidance and specification for different application contexts.
This includes minimum requirements, the ILCD entry-level
requirements. Part of this is a structured review procedure.
To be compliant with the ILCD entry-level requirements, a
reviewer should certify the compliance of a dataset against the
requirements of each of five compliance areas, as described in
Table 2.
After an extensive review of existing formats used by var-
ious data providers as well as several meetings involving key
stakeholders from around the globe and building on previous
UNEP-SETAC-led initiative draft conclusions, the ILCD
dataset format was developed to ensure wide compatibility
and to allow incorporating the complete documentation within
the dataset itself (European Commission 2010). Datasets com-
pliant to the requirement on documentation provide to the
users the information needed to assess data quality in a given
context, as foreseen in ISO 14040. Moreover, such require-
ments on documentation can facilitate the use of the dataset in
combination with other datasets and ensure consistency in
terms of methodological choices such as applied cut-off, so-
lutions for multi-functionality issues and system boundaries
definition. From an IT perspective, having a common format
Table 1 Summary of various versions of the ELCD database
Version of ELCD database Year of launch Number of LCI datasets Quality features
ELCD 1 2006 176
ELCD 2 2009 329 Compliance with ILCD format and ILCD nomenclature required.
No review process established.
ELCD 3 2013 524 Compliance with ILCD entry-level requirements.
223 reviewed datasets, 190 compliant datasets.
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for a minimum set of fields reduces costs to users and potential
room for error.
The compliance areas ‘data quality’ (e.g. data repre-
sentativeness) and ‘method’ have been defined accord-
ing to the ISO and specific documentation requirements.
Specific information regarding methodological choices
and representativeness must be provided in the datasets.
Data, which are collected according to several technical
guidance going beyond ISO (e.g. EF guides), can be
used together coherently.
The review process aims at transparently communicating
dataset quality by making review reports accessible to users,
especially in the case of independent internal reviews. Specific
requirements on review have been defined to increase the
overall robustness of the process. Moreover, in some cases,
review reports shall be annexed to the dataset providing addi-
tional information to user.
2.3 Reviewing ELCD 3 against ILCD entry-level
requirements
As highlighted earlier, the third release of the ELCD focused
on data quality assurance and consistency. To this aim, be-
tween 2011 and 2013, 223 datasets of the ELCD 3.0 have
been screened against the ILCD entry-level requirements
(see Table 1). These reviewed datasets cover background data
of seven sectors, with a time reference from 1996 to 2009 and
with a European average geographical and technological rep-
resentativeness. Datasets to be reviewed have been selected in
order to be representative of key sectors such as energy and
raw material production and also taking into account data
providers’ willingness to actively participate in the review
process.
The review process involved eight reviewers holding the
qualifications described in Table 2 in the ‘review’ compliance
area.
As a result from the review exercise, 190 ILCD entry-level
compliant datasets can currently be found in the ELCD 3,
where information on dataset quality as well as compliance
with the ILCD entry-level requirements can be found in the
documentation under the ‘validation section’. The review re-
ports (see some examples1, 2) have been attached to datasets
and are directly accessible through the European Platform on
LCAwebsite.
Several other newly developed datasets on transport and
materials are currently being reviewed against the ILCD
entry-level requirements and are planned to be published in
the next release in 2015.
According to the review process, more than 86 % of the
datasets directly met the criteria expressed by the ILCD Entry-
level requirements.
Observed non-compliances were actually limited to lack of
or misleading documentation (13 % of reviewed datasets) and
problems with format/nomenclature (1 % of reviewed
datasets). Moreover, review reports proved to be a fruitful
1 http://eplca.jrc.ec.europa.eu/ELCD3/resource/sources/
d3960659-e53d-4da9-9eb1-8801b463dd51.xml
2 http://eplca.jrc.ec.europa.eu/ELCD3/resource/sources/
f412a1a8-6328-4f82-99d6-0e354912ece3.xml
Table 2 ILCD entry-level requirements, organised in five compliance areas (JRC 2011)
Compliance
area
ILCD entry-level
Documentation • Minimum documentation extent to be specified to allow data quality rating
• ILCD format to be used
Nomenclature • To be compliant with ‘ILCD Handbook – Nomenclature and other conventions’ document (including use of ILCD reference
elementary flows)
• Minor deviation are allowed regarding the inclusion of commonly accepted aggregated elementary flows (e.g. VOC) permitted
• Terminology use not to be enforced
Data quality • Data quality to be stated using ISO quality criteria
• Technological, geographical and time-related representativeness to be documented
• Minimum quality rating not to be defined
Method • ISO 14040 and 14044 compliant process-based LCA
• Applied modelling framework(s) and allocation/substitution approaches to be documented
Review • ‘Qualified reviewer’ required (based on ISO 14025):
• knowledge of relevant sector
• knowledge of represented process or product
• LCA method expertise and experience
•Qualified independent external reviewer in line with ISO 14044 (chapter 6.1) requirements, BUTseparate review report is not required
(review documented in dataset) OR
• Qualified independent internal reviewer in line with ISO 14044 (chapter 6.1) requirements, BUT separate review report is required
(minimum review scope defined), in addition to documentation provided within data set
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exercise to define key needs for not compliant datasets to-
wards full compliance. The review process was also beneficial
because owners of the datasets that did not pass the quality
check immediately started a revision of the datasets to im-
prove them.
3 The Life Cycle Data Network
3.1 Main features of the Life Cycle Data Network
The Life Cycle Data Network (LCDN) consists of a non-
centralised database, where several providers are facilitated
in sharing data. Such a data network is a concrete action to-
wards the creation of new dynamics, including opening of
new data markets, where data availability can be increased
in parallel to data quality thanks to well-defined entry-level
requirements that assure better interoperability and coherence
as well as a convenient basis for comparison of available data.
The LCDN is based on an IT infrastructure developed ad hoc,
which is provided for free to organisations willing to partici-
pate. The IT development has been coordinated by JRC with
the support of the Karlsruhe Institute of Technology (KIT) and
by the Instituto Brasileiro de Informação em Ciência e
Tecnologia (IBICT).
The LCDN was conceived so that datasets in the network
can come from any data developer/owner, including interna-
tional organisation (providing international databases), states
(providing national databases), industry associations (provid-
ing sectorial databases), business (providing commercial da-
tabases), SMEs (providing a few datasets on commercial
products/processes) and even research groups (providing a
few datasets on innovative processes). The developer/owner
is responsible for maintenance and updates of their database,
which forms a node in this network.
A two-fold IT infrastructure of the LCDN allows the data to
be published under the conditions decided by the data devel-
oper (e.g. for free, for fee, via registration, etc.) and allowing
data developers to retain the full copyright and independently
manage their databases/sets. At the first level of the IT infra-
structure, partners publish datasets directly from their own
web-based node; at the second level of the infrastructure, the
LCDNwebpage serves only as searching tool and as reference
point providing essential information to users and providers.
Once the datasets are self-uploaded into the node (1st level),
the node owner can register selected datasets to the so-called
LCDN registry (2nd level), only under the condition that
ILCD entry-level requirements are met.
The EC JRC has supported the development of the two IT
applications on which the LCDN is based on the following:
the soda4LCA (1st level) and the LCDN registry (2nd level).
Fig. 1 Overview of current
participants in the Life Cycle Data
Network at the time of the
submission of the paper. Note: the
size of the node is proportional to
the number of datasets contained
in the node
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The soda4LCA (service-oriented database application for LCA -
Kusche et al. 2012) database software is used to publish datasets
within each LCDN node, while the LCDN registry serves as an
interface and searching tool throughout all the nodes.
3.2 Current status of the Life Cycle Data Network
The LCDN has been officially launched on February 6, 2014
by two directorate generals of the EC, DG Joint Research
Centre and DG Environment, involving seven initial partners
(Fig. 1). Since the launch, several further commitments to
participate have been received from key actors in the world-
wide LCA community. Discussions are ongoing with other
front-runners from governments and business.
The ELCD 3 is participating to the LCDN as ‘JRC ELCD
node’ with the successfully reviewed 190 datasets mentioned
in section 2.3. Around 100 other datasets are currently being
reviewed against the ILCD Entry-level requirements. All
compliant datasets are registered to the LCDN.
4 Conclusions and perspectives
Application of LCA in policy and business is rapidly evolv-
ing, with further common methodological development po-
tentially playing a key role in this increased uptake and facil-
itating widespread use in business and policy. The availability
of quality-assured data is therefore imperative to the success
of this development. The international community has
underlined the importance of facilitating the interoperability
of data from multiple data sources through guidance develop-
ment and harmonisation.
The European Commission’s efforts and past achievements
concerning life cycle data that allowed the development of the
ILCD format and nomenclature have been highlighted in the
paper. Moreover, recent achievements have been detailed in
the article. For example, ILCD entry-level requirement are
key towards creation and implementation of a common lan-
guage for LCI data and are essential support for the end-users
of LCI data. It was moreover shown how compliance with
ILCD entry-level requirements supports a consistent LCA
framework application through the definition of commonmin-
imum specifications for LCI datasets intrinsic properties and,
hence, enables the coherent use of LCI data. The establish-
ment of the ELCD review process against the ILCD entry-
level requirements is another concrete step towards quality-
assurance of LCI datasets. Finally, the LCDN is a contribution
to the implementation of the 'Shonan Guidance Principles to-
wards emancipating the LCA community from the reliance on
any single provider. One of the aims is to enlarge the number
of nodes registered to the LCDN and to encourage the devel-
opment of ILCD entry-level compliant datasets.
JRC is also currently running projects focused on increas-
ing interoperability between the ILCD data format and other
available ones. Moreover, an ongoing initiative aims at defin-
ing a common elementary flows nomenclature, through estab-
lishing a working group and involving advisory group mem-
bers of the EPLCA and some international partners. Intense
international level dialogue on these aspects is currently tak-
ing place.
JRC is contributing to international processes where our
developments are examples of good practice that contribute
to advances interoperability.
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